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I,'. M Vr Oniitl'" '' ,

' "The attorney for the Real Estat
has ma against a atone wall la to

action. h brought la th district court to
prevent th city council from making th
lvy for 190," aald Cltr Attorney Con-Ba- ll.

"Ha baa discovered that forma) pro-

test against th aaaeasmanU of tha Are
franchise! corporaliona wera presented to
tha Board of Equalisation by W. O. Bbriver
and others, and were put on record. It' ha been bis contention that such protests
wera not received, but tba records of the
city clerk show that . these papers wera
formally presented and wera considered by
the board."

In Judge ' Dickinson' court yesterday
J, H, Mcintosh, attorney for the Res
Estate exchange, sparred for time la the
hearing on the city attorney's, W. J. Con- -

nail's, motion to dissolve tb temporary re-
straining order issued from that court to
prevent tba city council levying a tax for
municipal purposes for tha year 1802, baaed
upon tha assessment of taxable property of
Omaha as tha same now appears upon tha
assessment roll. Ha waa given until 10 a.
an. Friday. , '.'

Tha city attorney appeared early, armed
with a multitude of papers. When Mc-

intosh arrived ha walked directly to tha
Judge' desk and begged for a continuance,
stating that he arrived from Lincoln only
Wednesday night, and ibat his only notifica
tion of Council's action had been received
Tuesday noon while In the supreme court
room.

. :,. Had Haated Melatasa.
"We tried to And you in your office

yon 'went dow there, but couldn't,"
ald Connell, in apparent surprise at the

request for further delay.
'"I want a reasonable time." said Mc

Intoah, addressing tha court, "and I want
him to put hi showing on record so I
ran see It 'and 'meat It.' I expect that when
the city records are produced there will
be things there not i consistent with the
facts. I may ask leave to amend our petl
tlon; if there la willful omission of prop
erty I shall claim that the whole levy is
void. The counsel should bare the show-
ing on .record, but I have not aeen it and

. I ask continuance until I have."
In bla motion tb city attorney had cited

aa support, tha answer of the defendants,
. which waa to ba readr btfore tha hearing

on the motion, and announced also that
there would ba pral testimony. Addressing
the court he aeld: "Our answer la not In
the form of a mere denial; we make a full

, showing of facts and cause, but It teems
to ma that Mr. Mcintosh should be already
quite familiar with these, and should not
requite mora than 9fteen minutes to get
ready to go ahead with this esse. The rec- -,

'' orda which can by pushing the work be
" completed sooner than first announced will

' correctly and completely show the facts,
and the only oral testimony is to be tbat',,,! tha city clerk Identifying the record."

"Wards Betweea Attoraey.
'"Well, do you admit that your clients set' Monday at 1 p. m., aa the time tor our

bearlngf Mcintosh asked.
"I admit tha fact they are, now --."
"Oh, I know tha faota aa they are," said

;,!!' lfcTntbh,"jnphalbg the last word. "You
- needn't tell eoe thoee."

"Ah, you dot Wall, it you know It all,
of course nobody can tell you anything,"
waa the rejoinder.

The court saw breakers ahead and stopped
the controversy by asking Mr. Mcintosh
when he could ba ready. The latter aaid
ha would probably have to draw up some
paper and that the preparation of these
would require some time.

"Well, wa will set thla for tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock, and you be ready
then," lnatruoted bis honor.

"I Will try," said Mcintosh.
"Yes, try very hard, and I think you will

find you can do It."
The city attorney gave Mr. Mcintosh a

" copy of the reply to tnke with him to hi
ofDcat

SHIPS ' INJURED MAN HERE

Caatractav, After Reeelrlaa- - Hasaltal
Pees, leads Laborer 1a Omaha

'for Treataaeat.

t Lout Larsen, grader on the work of
tha Chicago Northwestern Railroad com
pany near Deadwood, 8. D., had his leg

. broken Tuesday, and was promptly given a
pass t Omaha after the bone was aet by
tba contractor' aurgeon.

i Larsen wa told there - were good hos
pitals In Omaha, and that ha would be
well taken car of. H waa taken to the
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Rightly selected food will cur mor than
half, th dkaeas. Try, a sclsntlfie and
healthy breakfast: Fruit of sonar kind,
preferably cooked; a dish' of Grape-Nut- s.

With cream: tw soft-boile- d est. Put two
agg la a tin. pint cup ot boiling water,
eovr and set off for nine minutes. White
will then b tb consistency of cream and
saoat aUy digested. On slice of bread
arith buttef; eup of Pus turn Food
Coflea.

On that breakfast you can work like a
horse and h perfectly nourished until
16a. Tear nerveua troubles, heart pal-

pitation, stomach aud bowel troubles, kid

police station last' night from tha Webster
street depot.

It wss learned that Lanen bad been
paying SI a month for hospital fees, and be
will bo sent bark to receive the attendance
ha ha already paid for.

JOHN ZARP. TRIES SUICIDE

Eleetrla Marat Llaeaaaa fire we De
sesltst, Drlaks Heavily aad

atabe Himself.
r

John Zarp, lineman employed by tb
Thomson-Housto- n Electric compsny, while
standing on tb Id walk In front of a
saloon, corner of South Fourth street and
Woolworth avenue, last night at 11:30
o'clock, suddenly exclaimed: "Well, here
goea!"

At the same moment he atabbed himself
In the left breast. Just over the heart He
fell heavily backward and lay groaning on
the sidewalk.

Persons nearby who saw him fat helped
him into tb saloon, where he frequently
exclaimed: "Oh, let me die!"

A short time before be left the saloon
he tried to borrow revolver from the
bartender, who refused to give it to him.

While being taked In the patrol wagon
to the police station he several time asked
Police Surgeon Borglum If the wound would
ba fatal. When he reached tb station he
appeared to be suffering sharp pain and
declared tbat he wa unable to lie down
on the operating table. While sitting In a
chair bla clothing was removed and the
wound waa examined and probed.

The stab Is about one and one-ha- lf Inches
deep, extending to a point between the
arch, of the aorta and the heart.' Had the
knife been driven one-ha- lf an inch deeper.
the surgeon said, the wound would probably
have been fatal. Tb weapon waa an or-

dinary pocket knife, having a rather long
blade, that appears to have been recently
ground to a sharp point. Unless pneumonia
or some other compiles ting disease seta In,
the wawud csnnot be considered serious.

Zarp is married, and say he lives with
his ulfe and young daughter on South Nine.
tee If street, near Caatellar. His parents,
he says, llv on South Sixteenth street.

After his wound was dressed Zarp ap
peared to feel easier and told of the motive
that led him to try to tak his life.

"My friends all appear to be down on
roe," he said. "I loat S15 of my last pay
and my folka accuse ma of squandering it,
This made me feel bad. I began drinking.
The more I drank the more ashamed I felt
of myself and of meeting my wife and little
girl again. So I mad up my mind to kilt
myself."

After the wound was dressed Zarp ap- -
appeared to be satisfied that his attempt
had failed. He wa kept at the police sta
tlon. .

DOUGLAS TAKEN IN CUSTODY

Becomes fo Tloleat that Two Deputy
Sheriffs Taka Hint to th

Caaaty Jail.
Jamea F. Douglas became so violent- - last

evening that two deputy sheriffs took him
from his rooming place, near Seventeenth
and Leavenworth streets, to the county Jail,
to be sent to the asylum at Lincoln later
If hla mental condition dote not Improve.
He la tb one who alarmed those in the
office of th Her Grand hotel by bis strange
antica one night, and who, later avoided
the police for a time by Jumping from th
window of his rooming place la his night
clothes when th officers arrived. In re
sponse to a can from otner inmates or tne
house, who had heard the mans cries in
his room and feared murder waa being
committed. : ,

Bssswtr Boy Is Foaad.
Earl Gibbons, aaed'ld. whose Barents live

at tha oornaii of IVnth . and Nicholas
Streets, disappeared Wednesday morning.
No trace of him could ba discovered until 9
o'clock last night, when his mother found
htm at her brother-in-law- 's saloon, corner
ot Tenth and Famam streets. Mrs. Gib-
bons took the boy to the police station and
threatened to nave mm locaea up, nut tne
lad shea tears copiously ann promised to
reform. Mrs. Gibbons took him home with
her. v -

Marrlaca Lleeases.
Marriage licenses wer Issued yesterday

to the following:
Carl E. Reynolds. Petersburg. Neb ti
Anna M. Rlgs, Waterloo, Neb 23

Charles Prefke, Omaha , 21
Carrie Hirsch, Omaha 18

Stanislaus Biekova. South Omaha ....W
Antonlna Zarkowaka, South Omaha 20

LOCAL BREVITIES.

SuAttL Dickinson has srranted Olive E.
Ashton divorce from Harry Aehton because
of alleged non-supp- ana sxtreras cruelty.

Owing to an engine getting out of order
at th street railway power-hous- e at 9
o'clock last night motor cars were stopped
for nrteen minutes.

Stella May Vodrl of 1041 Park avenue
aka th probate of the will ot Anna .Fay,
who died In Lincoln January 22, leaving
neither husband, children nor other grand-
children than the petitioner. There Is
realty of th value of $5.0u0 and personal
Drouerty of a valu not yet known.

Charles Thorpe and wife, with Miss
Blanche Thorpe, all of Geneva, Neb., are
u.t tha Mrrrhanii and will atOD there over
Friday. Mr. Thorp has been resting at
h a ranch at Oeneva ror tnree monina. ji
l m inp VrnYioa February 18. to re
sum his work on the race tracks. This is
th last year he will ride, h declares.
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This Keystone of
Health Makes

Solid the Entire
Human System.

Based on
Common Sense

and BacKed up by
The Public.

ney complalnta and various pther disorders
wlir gradually disappear ' and firm, solid
health will aet in.

Why You hava probably been living on
poorly selected food; that U, food that doea
net contain th required element the body
seeds. Tbat sort of food, and coffs. is ths
direct or Indirect caua of mor than half
th Ills th human body acqulree.

Grape-Nut- s la a perfectly cooked food
and both that and th Poatum Food Coffee
contain fine microscopic particle of phos-

phate ot potash obtained in a natural way

from the grslni ot th field and by soteatifia
food expert Into food and
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case ot th Stat Nebraska agalaat
Burk, la to hav pro
nounced defendant guilty of something
he waa not charged

That verdict waa rendered , at last
night, and th Jury was sent out to

It At :S0 th twelve tru men
cam again returned a verdict
not guilty burglary, which waa the
offense charged In th Indictment.
was suspected of relieving an Illinois Cen

car of 400 pounds of whits lead three
ago. Tb trial th on th

criminal docket for th February term, and
began Wednesday afternoon. went

ut at 4:45 yesterday afternoon.
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August Miller asked
Mayor Kelly for a couple of men from th
street repair department In order be

sprinkle cinders oa of th dan
gerous crossings. ' Th mayor wa willing
to permit tb men to but be did hot
deem it advisable to place oa th

for th reason that tho
comes tb cinders clog th sswers.
Mea will be to chop tha lc
sidewalks, however, where property own
ers hav not ao.

a ordinance governing th
cleaning of walke, but it has

In to In no mor euch csrrlsd out, and seldom hava attempt beea
verdlcta first one, rendered in mad to enforce It.
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Beard af Baaallsatlaa.
Th member ot th city council will alt

a1 a board of equalisation on February 12
and IS for the purpose of hearing com

If any, on the grading B atreet
from Twenty-thir- d to Twenty-fourt- h atreet
It la hardly probable that ther will be
any complalnta on this assessment, as th
property owner tbat th werk be
don. Ther waa on complaint tiled dur
lng.th progr of th work, hut It has
slno beea withdrawn. .

Skrlakaar DlsTraas.
It is asserted that difference of opinion

in regard to th shrlnkags ef bogs at th
stock yardVexlst between the packers and

I. GORDON'S APPLY th board ot director of th Live Stook
I L -- .. Ql .o A ,k ka.nl

assumed eon trot order to tho hog shrink
era hav bea changed, so it Is stated, and
complalnta from packera ar coming
dally. Rumor ha it that tha packera d
not Ilk th new' rule and will protest

answer of th defendants la hla suit agalaat vigorously In aa attempt to hava th ex
.Mayor Moores and tne city council to col- - I chaua. adupt th former aystem of shrink
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KaarTacv Haaaltal BIIU

Yesterday afters ooa City Clerk Shrlgley
received from th emergency hospital In
Omaha a bill for $154 tor tba car of three
smallpox patients sent up ther from South
Omaha. While an agreement was made b
for patients wsr sent to this hospital
tome of th members of th council tblak
that tb bill is rather high and th author!
ties at ths Omaha hospital way b asked
tor further data.

" ' Ra FlBsahsnr Harvest
Kvss though tha temperature ha ha

At o cioca ajvomer aiarm waa sent in I extremely low aunng me iaai tea uaya or
a

I

I

I

i
two week th plumbrs hav had little
t do la th war of thawing out frose
water pipes. Th snow oa th ground has
prevented th frost from striking la deep
and thl has aavd pipe near tba aurfac
from frsMlng. Ia building very few pipe

have been frosen for tha reason that the
water la generally turaed off at night. A
plumber ssid yesterday that he never aaw
euch long spell of cold weather with less
business among the plumbers tbaa bow.

M. Catherlae'a Katertalasaeat.
BL Catherine' guild of Bt. Martin s Kple- -

copal church presented the "Deestrlckt
Pkule" to a Isrce audience at Woodman
ball last nlgbt. On account of tha numer
ous rehearsals those who participated wer
well ap In their parte and well merited the
applause given them. Tb entertainment
waa decidedly Interesting and greatly
amused those who attended. Colonel A. L
Lott made an Ideal schoolmaster.

' ' ackaats Praarresalaar Meely.
Superintendent McLean of the public

schools aaid yesterday tbat the new semes
ter had opened nicely and that' tbera was
an increass la the enrollment. "This en
rollment," aald th superintendent, "ha
Increased since there haa been a general
vaccination of tb pupils attending th pub- -
Ho schools."

Two rooms are now In us at th Whit- -
tier school. Forty-secon- d and L street, and
about fifty pupils ara In dally attendance.
When this school was first opened only one
of the two rooms wer used, but tb In-

crease In attendance necessitated th em-

ployment of an additional teacher.
' laterest laereaalaa;.

From all accounta Interest in th evan-
gelistic meetings now being held at tb
First Baptist church ara attracting a great
deal of attention. The church la filled
nearly to overflowing nightly. A great deal
of attention la paid to tha sermons of Evan
gelist Charlea Smith. Tha music, whloh
Is in charge of Mr. Colburn, la exoellent, as
he ha a picked choir. All of tha Protestant
churches ara participating In these meet-
ings.

Ma le City Ganala. .

Mayer Kelly aska all business men to
clean the lea and snow from their walke.

Th office of the city engineer Is under-
going a number of needed Improvements,

A daughter has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. John Werts, Twenty-eight- h and P
streets. ...

The fourteenth annual ball of dlvtulon
No. J. Ancient Order of HInernlana, will
ba held at Woodman hall on Monday even-
ing, February 10.

Peter Cockrell la thinking of making the
race for member of the city council from
the Sixth ward. Cockrell la on of the
old school democrats.

The lira department waa called to the
residence of A. J, Harris. Twelfth and I
streets, yenterdey. The blase waa a email
one and the Iowa trifling.

Woaaaea Twice la Basa Plaea.
.Edward Clark of Hast In as. whlla trying

to hold a frightened team drawing a load
of baled hay, was thrown to the ground
and suffered a painful fracture about the
rltrht elbow. He came to Omaha, slipped
and fell on the aldewalk and Jolted the
wounncd elbow ao bafliy mat ne went to
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SAFE CURE

Cns IllHIsn Sernp.es of (ho

Grestcst Kidney Me-

dicine Ever Dis-

covered
SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE

TEST TOUR t'RINE.' Put some mora leg
nrin In a glass or bottle, let It stand ti
hours; If ther la a reddish Sediment in tb
bottom ot th glass, or If the, urine Is
cloudy or milky, or If .you see particles
or germs floating about In It, your kldaeya
are diseased and you should lo no time,
but get a bottle of Safe Cure,
as It Is dangerous to neglect your kidney
for even one day. . . , .

WARNKR'S SAFE CURB is the only
poaltlv cur for all forms of kidney, liver,
bladder and blood diseases, utlo acid poi-

son, rbeumatlo gout, diabetes; pain In the
back, scalding and painful passage of urine,
frequent dealt-- to urinate, painful periods,
bearing down and female weak-aes- a.

.

KIDHEYS HEALTHY AT 02.
Mrs. Rebecea Smith of Westfleld, N. J.,

who Is Bt years of age,' baa been cured of
kidney aad bladder .diseases, and Is kept '

healthy by Sat Cur.
WARNER'S SAFE) CURB IS purely vege-ta- bl

and contains no harmful, drugs; It
doe pot constipate; It is now put up In .

two regular sis and is sold by all drug-

gists, or direct, at 0 CKNTS
A BOTTLE. LESS THAN ONE CENT A

DOSE.
Refuse aubstltutes. There is none "Jusl

as good as". Safe Cur. . It hai
cured all form, of kidney disease during
tb last, thirty year. ' II la prescribed by
all doctors and used In th leading hos-
pitals aa the only absolute cur for all
forma ot disease ot the kidney, liver, blad-
der and blood and ed female weak-
ness. ' "'

COTTLE. FREE.
To con vine 'every sufferer from die-eas-

ot 'the kidney, '.liver, ', bladder aad
blood that Warner's Safe' Cure will cur
them a trial bottle will be sent Absolutely
free to any one whd will' Vrit
Safe Cure Co., Rochester. N. X". and men-
tion having seen "thla liberal' offer In Ths
Omaha Dally Be. Th geaulaes ot this
offer is fully guaranteed by the publisher.
Our doctor will, send medical booklet, con-
taining symptom and - treatment of each '

disease, and many convincing testimonials,
fr to but on who' will H."WARNER'S SAFE F1LL.H. taken with
Warner's Safe Cur move th bowels and
aid a speedy cure. .

ft. Thc Gteat

and Eliminator
of URIC MH)

and other P0IS0IIS
: fin Dcsa

: .To Ucrvciis end

Dp. I. N. Love), of Nvt York, Former Professor of 'Clinital Mldicintand .

jjtseases or Lmuaren tn (.oiuge Of Jttysutans ana surreons ana sue jnarton-Sim- s
CoUegi of St. Louis, etc., etc., in Mea Uat uVirror, February,....toot, aaya: .

Women who lead Inaxtlv Uvea, whoso nerve are on edge most of
the time, whoso aecretiona are neartr alwavs torpid, who breathe vitiated
atmosphere, instead of being flatterec into believing that they are victim of
neurasthenia, and thus rendered chronic invalids for lifet can. in the majority
of instance, be relieved by a proper selection of diet, a stimulation of alt the
excretory organs, a life in th open country, the breathing of pure air,' the
indulgence Tn healthy exercise and proper massage, together with a,

CurmLO UriimViiiEn JE5
.and other ACCUHULATED POISONS (which are oftentlme the most

potent causative factors in ineir aiatreaa), tar teiter wan oy coaaimg
and powerful drurf

PKCUNAixbY

AND $1.00

TRIAL

Mtdkint,

tendency Is toWd the1 "ACCUMULATION of
POIAONS, which cans engorgement of the kidneya and pelvic organs, thick-nea- a

of the blood and torpidity of the circulation, aches and pain and general
discomfort, and oftentimes the Intense and dangerous nausea and vomiting
t9t.S - m.m A I aa anAetjaam aa kaa asm A I laaat tsa4 ArMstM aa naaBtisp prVKIIaUIWT au A swaaav mtrvm wiiaa i.iviig tvaiaaa, biwviiilsiii v we a a

cede the awful PUERPERAL CONVULSIONS, so trinch dreaded by prac-
titioner; AND THESE POISONS SHOULD BE ELiniNATED, :

" I have had aeveral patient who from these unfortunate
conditions, Including PUERPERAL CONVULSIONS. Uniformly by atten-
tion to the hygiene of the patient, proper exercise, Judicious diet, outdoor

H Djffilo
they have escaped the affliction, and made rapid recoveries.' ,

DainiaUO LtTIlIA VZraTER " D Orooars and Druggist generally.

Testimonials which defy all Imputations or questions snt to any address.
PROPRIETOR BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS. VIRGINIA . .

Is a dlseas which has Its origin
ia a torpid Uvcr aad constipated
bowel.

'rickly Ash

nnnnEia's

MfM laalnesa bv th Uvcr,

sad ths bowtls. It make good blood,
craata ea a d

'
. 1.00 PER

at druo SToate.

Solvent

cleaaslag strengthening

diffvstioa regulating
appettt. cheerfulness.

PRICE, BOTTLE.
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The Bee ? ? 0Sf

Reasonable rental prices and perfect '

accommodations

R. PETERS CO.
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